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Sectiom - A

1. Attemptallquestionparts: ?x!CI*2{}
(a) Calculate Miller indices for a plane having iutereepts at 4a,8b anti 2c along thc

three crystals axes.

(b) Draw and explain the Fermi Dirac tlistriL:utiort tuttctior:.

(c) State differenoes between Phosphorescenc{r and Floureseence.

(d) What are Pl:otoconductive devices ? [{orv their optical sensitivity c'ui be

evalnated ?

(e) Wlly Silican ii preferued over GermaniLrm lor pou tt' reciilleis i)

(0 What is conla*t potential ? How does it vary rvith the biasing ?

G) Explain briefiy, the modulation doping in HEMT.
(h) How does a BJT used as an Amplifier ancl a Switch ?

(i) What is papulation Inversiorr ? State the ielatir:::sXrip bet.w*en the spcnta.neous

emission and stimulated ernission and eonciition lbr the i-ASER action.

O What are Degenerate Semicanductcrs. Dr"*r,'.,their enelgytrand d:iagralns.

,

Section - B
2" Attempt any three question parts : 10 x 3 * 30

ia) (i) A semiconductor has N": 1gl9,r**:.N, : 5 y 1018/cpr3 apd Er : 2 eV. It is

doped with 1017lcrn3 donors, eatculate the.sl*ctron. hole and intrinsic carrier

ccncentratior;s at *2.i C. Drat, flficfi4y biind <liagranr lhoi'iir-ig ihe positicn

ofEr.
(ii) What is ttre Ciiflere*ce betrveen thc Unit ceii and tbe Primitive cell ? Als*

calculate the packing fraction of a bcc lattice u,ith lattice constant 'a'.

(b) (i) Derive the expression for the ex*ess e.ildti" cr:n*entratir.riL after i:piicai
excitation. Also state the resulting canier c*r;c*ntration equations in tenns

of Quasi Fermi Levels.
(ii) What is Diffusion Length ? Derive its value using contirruity equation"
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(c) (i) ln a p+n junction reverse biased at l0 V, the capacitance is l0 pF. If the
doping is doubled and reverse bias is changed to 80 V, what will be the
capacitance.

(ii) Derive the expression for the Depletion region width (W) of BJT under
equilibrium conditions.

(d) (i) Explain strong inversion in the MOSFET using relevant equations and

energy band diagram.
(ii) Explain the construction and working of the MESFET.

(e) (i) Explain the construction of a Solar bell. What is the fill factor of a solar cell ?
(ii) Explain the 'Transferred Electron Mechanism' in the Gunn Diode.

Section - C
Attempt all questions. 10 x 5 = 50

3. Attempt any two parts : 5 x 2: 10

(a) A crystal *ith a simple cubic lattice has atomic radius of 2"5 A and atomic weight
5.42. Calculate its density assuming that atoms touch each other.

(b) Derive the expression for the equilibrium carrier concentrations (ne, Ps) using

Fermi Dirac Distribution function.
(c) Differentiate between the Direct semiconductor and Indirect semiconductor with

. relevant band diagrams.

4. Attempt any one parts : 10 x I = l0
(a) An n-t1pe Si sample with N6 = 1gl57r-3 is steadily illuminated such that

gop 1021 EHP/cm3-s. If tn = rp = I ps for this excitation, calculate the

separation in the Quasi Fermi levels, (Fn - Fp).

(b) What is the Diffusion of Carriers ? Derive the expression for the Difhrsion current

crossing a unit area. Also draw the Drift and Diffusion of electrons and holes in
an electric field.

(a) What is time variation of Stored Charge ? Draw and e*plain the excess hole
distribution in the n-region as a function of time during the transient.

(b) State differences betweenZener Breakdown and Avalanche Breakdown.

6. Attempt any one part : i 10 x 1 = 10

(a) Draw and explain the hole and electron flow in a p-n-p transistor" State the

various currents flowing across the device. !

(b) Why MESFET is considered for the high speed applications ?

7. Attemptanytwoparts: 5x2=10
(a) nxptain the working principle of IMPATT diode. How dods the electric field and

hole construction varies with the input a-c signal.
(b) Explain the'Triggering mechanism in SCR. How does the forward characteristic

vary with the gate current ?

(c) What are Bilateral Devices ? State example and explain its construction and

working.
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